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abuse and a great evil. It would, perhaps, be most logical to
begin by forinally demonstrating that the neglect spoken of
is really widespiead and serious. 'Fortunately, or rather unfor-
tunately, there is no need of proving this simple thesis at length
It ivili be generally conceded that wvhat has been above assumned
as the condition and practical attitude of the Church bas been
assumed with right. The delinquents are at large, and there is
hardly a black-robed transgressor among thern ail vho, wvil flot
confess judgment against hinseif. They will even sometimes ad-
mnit that theydowvrong in failing to observe one of the most solenn
and venerable regulations of the Church. In an article which
I had the honor of writing for the February number of TUEr
MoNTHLV I called attention to somne statisties gathered by Prof£
Harper, of Yale College, showing the sad condition of Hebreiv
and by consequence of Old Testament study amnongr settled
rninisters in the United States. I feel persuaded that a like in-
vestigation in the Churchi iii Canadawould not yield a much better
shiowing,. I added thereto sorne figures showing the amotint
of Hebrew that hiad been read by those of the students then
attending Knox College, wvho h ad read any at al]. In the sane
number of THE MONTH-LV appeared an article, evidently meant
to be serious, by a rninister of the Church with M.A. to, his
name, in whichi the study not only of Hebrewv but of ail other
"dead" langsuages whatsoever was inveighed against in un-

rnistakable ternis. It may thien be safely taken for granted that
the sentiment with regard to the study of Hebrew among the
ministers and students of tlic Church is, on the wvhole, lukewarm,
and the practice, as a general thing, torpid.

In trying to show tlic true significance of this state of things
it is not necessary for me to prove that the neglect of Hebrew
is wrong ; it wvill be sufficient to show that it is inj urious. The
question of moral responsibility cari be disposed of by each for
hirnseif; and it is probable that where it reahly is though ofa
connccted with moral obligation it is settled off-hand wvith the
reflection that as to the subjects of ministerial, education the

'Ilerc and thcrc an cxception must bc midc. Ainong the 1,2oa niinistcrs ad.
drcssed by. Prof. Harper not onc had rcad the Hiebrcw Bible through. 1 have in
mind cspecially a clergyman of the Presbyterian Church in Canada> now an hosnored
pralessor of natural science in ane of aur univcrsilics, who stili rcads atIclast a chap.
tcr daily in Ilcbrew, and who, duiing his pastorale had in a fcw years rcad through
scvcral limes not only the Hcbrew but also the Grcck Old Testament.
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